
Tell The World About The Sports Fishing Along Our Carteret Coast

NEXT BOXING SHOW j

SEAFOOD MRT. Friday Night, July 23

S. Trout 7c-- , S. Mull.. 3c IN THE CASINO
j Atlantic Beacn

Flounders 6c; Blues 3c
I Add Warren, Promoter

Croakers lc; G. Trout 3c

Shrimp 5c

Mackerel 5c; J. Mulls. 3c
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Depicting A Coa stal Legend tdffewater tlub MaySeafood Problems
Aired At Meeting Become Negro Resort

New Owners Plan To
One Shuck Covered

56 Roasting Ears Open Resort By
August 15Butterfly Escapes

Cantaloupe Prison
Sub - Committee Make

Decisions Relative
To New Laws

nnnTlID TD1WI RULE

WILL RECEIVE
FOR PROPERTY

SIMMONS
$125,000

Swanky Edgewater Club on
Pno-n-a SniinH fnur miles west
of Morehead City may become
the swankiest Negro resort a--

LINAUlfci- - di
The State Board of Conser-

vation and Development com-

pleted its midsummer meeting
in Morehead City on Tuesday
and the fishermen along the

KnvtVi Carolina aro

long the Atlantic coast u pians
revealed here yesterday by-

-

If-'- "'
- Mm

I ye;-
- V llrS

One shuck covered 56 minia-

ture ears of corn pulled from r
stalk in the gaiden of Corbet',
Davis of Davis early this week.
The freak was brought to town
and left on exhibit at the Coun-

ty Auditor's office. It is the
most freakish roasting ear

brought to town so far this
season. The ear consisting of

many ears looked more like a
bunch of bananas than some-

thing which had been grown in
a cornfield. Each of the minia-

ture ears contained many
grains and were almost perfect
ly formed. Maybe Mr. Ripley
will pick up the story.

When Bill Wells cut a canta-

loupe in half here this week a

butterfly with a wing spread of

one inch flew out. Mystery sur

rounded the event until a tiny
hole no larger than a pin head

was discovered in the rind.
Then it was assumed that a lar-

vae or worm had bored its way
inside and did not have time to

get out before changing into a

butterfly. Anyway it was one
of those believe it or not stor-

ies. The edtior saw the butter-

fly, the sliced cantaloupe and
the hola which had been bored
from rind to center on melon.
Bill is visiting his relatives, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred King on Moore
street here.

Mark Mohler materialize, ine
club property will be sold by
its owner F. M. Simmons to
Mohler or the interests he
represents for $125,000 un-

der the terms of a sales con-

tract filed with Register of
Deeds Irvin W. Davis Wednes-

day. . . .

1

still in the dark as to what
measures will be taken to eith-

er prohibit large scale opera-
tions in behalf of the small fish
ermen or permit new regula-
tions which might mean that
purse seiners can take tood
fishes in their nets and do

large scale trawling in coastal
waters. One matter, however, was

settled. It was the ban on shrimp

trawling in waters of the Cape Look

w m- mat. , Of the total amount $o,zou nan
been paid down on the property and

RATTLESNAKE OIL

MAN SKIPPED BOND

"Loning" A Painting By Jesse A. GilesLEGION JUNIORS

TAKE TWIN BILL

out area between Whale ureen uu

Shackleford and Cape Lookout Point.

The delegation from Harkers Is-

land numbering almost 200 fisher-

men headed by Earl Davis had re-

quested that the ban on shrimp trawl

Sixty One Bottles To Be Sold:
fV.nna.Vii- As to the Indian, instead

Huntley's First Courtof the plucked pate and semi-circul- ar

apron shown in early drawings, one
oooa lnnff hair and deer skin pants

Mohler will assume control oi ine
property when the balance of the
down payment of $18,000 is paid, the
News and Observer was informed last
night by F. M. Simmons from hid

home in Berwyn, Md., where he was
reached by long distance telephone.

From an authoritative source it
was reported that Mohler represents
a group of wealthy Negroes who will

attempt to develop the property as a
resort for members of their race. It
was revealed here yesterday that pre-

liminary plans are to expend upwards
of $25,000 for immediate improve-
ments to include the construction of
bath houses, touiist cabins, and con

Rill Griffin charged with public
So Far Coastal Post's Proteges drunkenness and disorderly conduct

symbolizing the strong influence she

The story of Virginia Dare, first
white child of English parentage
born in America became internation-
al news this year as a result of the
350th Anniversary Celebration now

underway on Roanoke Island. Thi
above photograph is of an oil paint-

ing by Jesse A. Giles, talented Wash
insrton. N. C. artist inspired by Vir

Have Lost No Lames failed to show up for trial in Mayoris said to have had over trie roaians
in the noetic legend of The White Huntlev's court on Monday night. As

By A. R. RICE
a result the Town has a black satchel

Doe, verse written years ago by Sillie

ing be extended to tne v irguua uuc.
But the distance of on

which the ban has been placed seems

to --be, from evidence presented, to

be the principal shrimp trawling

territory. Someone who was in fa-

vor of trawling made a remark fol-

lowing the ruling that the Harkers
Islanders would be the first to appeal

n Pant- .Tnhn Nelson to permit trawl

Tr. American Lezion Junior
Southall Cotten around the legendtm nf Post 99 of Carteret County containing 61 bottles of rattlesnake

oil which he had put up as bond for

appearance and which will probably
nf Virginia Dare handed down from

Wprinosrfav wen the championship ot ginia Dare and her Indian lover. He

has attempted to show her in the generation to generationits League by taking a twin-bi- ll from
be offered for sale now since the de

While the locale of the painting is

Pnannke Island, where the Celebra- -

ing, once shrimp in large numbers
'struck in at the Cape.' tirm is now beine observed there

Manteo here by scores ot 14 to u

and 16 to 6. They had gained a

forfeit over Kinston there Monday
when the Lenoir County entry
couldn't muster a full team.

Continued on pas four

painting as a lonely English maiden
dreaming of the return of her peo-

ple. This dream of their return is in-

dicated by a square rigged ship,
worked faintly, into the cloud forma-

tion. At the same time Giles the ar

Davis showed that the fishermen are many people along our coast

of Carteret who have a different ver-tio- r,

nf Governor White's attempt toand his fellow citizens of Harkers Is

cession stands with the possibility
that the formal opening of the resort
will be not later than August 15,
Plans are to operate not one but sev-

eral excursion trains each week from
cities throughout the east to the re-

sort.
iNews and Observer editors were

skeptical at first about the story but
continued on p&ge four

fendant has skipped. Bill Griffin in
court cricles Monday night was

spoken of as 'the rattlesnake oil

man.'
It was Mayor Huntley's first court.

He was sworn into office last week

succeeding Bayard Taylor. Whether
there was more loose liquor around
last week-en- d or whether the habit- -

oninniiP the new world back in theland are well organized by their ap

(Continued on page four) ,16th century. On page three of this
To Meet Matulewicz edition begins a serial story Dy luei

Rnhinsnn nf Atlantic which givThe annual short course for 4-- H uals were merely trying out the new
o o flifTorpnt. vresion on the "Riddle

mavor was not determined, but there

tist, wished to show that she came
from a race of doers as ,well vas
dreamers and that she influenced
Croatans with her strong individual-

ity. In order to avoid the necessity
of making a series of paintings to
show this, the artist has suggested it
in the design of her dress and in that
of the Indian. The dress is simple and
practical; the fruit of intelligent

club members will be held at State
Jnlv 26 to 30 when about were a larger number of defendantsof the Lost Colony." Thes tory is re-

published by permission oft he au-

thor. It first appeared in the Maga-

zine section of The Virgnian Pilot.

COO young people from rural North
Carolina are expected to be present.

up for trial than in several weeks.
In most cases iudement was sus Fishing And
pended upon payment of the costs, ALL OUTDOORS tbut Mayor Huntley warned each de-

fendant that if they were By AYCOCK BROWN
ed they would automatically matri

Interesting Beaufort Houses
culate for five days street duty with

Cocvt inij The
WATER FRONT out being brought to court.

. ; V V ,
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Judgment was suspended in the

FIRST UNITED STATES Senator
to catch a dolphin in the Gulf Stream
off the North Carolina coast was

Senator Joseph T. Robinson of Arkan
whoP death in Washington yes

"---

-
-r 1

cases of Mary Chadwick and Ethel
Pigott, charged with being disorderlyBy AYCOCK BROWN

SENATOR JOE Robi.ison, Simie terday made front page news through
and fighting. Floyd Hill, George 1 urn
er, George Johnson, Charlie Phillips,
Luke Johnson, Walter Joyner, Ike
Simmons each were taxed with $3.45
costs for being drunk and disorderly.
On a similar charge against Walter
Guinn, judgment was suspended.
Charles Gillikin drew a suspended
judgment for parking too near a fire

out the world. He came to tne
North Carolina coast in 1932 along
with Congressman Warren and Sen-

ator Bailey and for several days
they fished off Ocracoke and Hat-ter- as

in the blue waters of the Gulf.
Well I rember the Arkansas Senator
telling me that he had fished all over
the world, but he had found none
better than off the coast of North
Carolina. He came to the Carolina
coast frequently for the sportsfish-ing- -.

sometimes for channel bass
(Conitnued on page five)

hydrant.

O'Neal and myself were sitting to-

gether in Capt. Bill Gaskill's dance

hall on Ocracoke Island one night

during the summer of 1932 watching
the islanders and visiting vacation-

ists go through a square dance set.

I told Senator Robinson if he would

dance one set, I would have the ma-

terial for an Associated Press Dis-

patch, which I believed would make

front page from coast to coast. At

that time and for many years dur-

ing the latter part of his life the

Senator from Arkansas was P- -l

news, regardless of what he did to

make material for a scribe. I remem

ber Senator Robinson's cheerful re-- x,

at if it. had been only last night.

CABARET NIGHT

f Atlantic Beach Casino will be
transformed into a Cabaret on Fri

The Sam Thomas House

Above is shown a sketch of the Sam Thomas house near the western

end of Front Street. The sketch by Miss Georgia Neal is the second in
. ...i.:u ,;n Ko nnhlishpd in The Beaufort News. The architecture

day night July 16 the first cabaret
L J of the season at the fast growing

i Carteret resort. Tables have been TIDE TABLEa Sctlca wun.il n ii f -- .

of this homeplace is similar to sever al of the older homes in Beaufort
ti "Tf I went through one of Hunter Crostic

, r.f;,. ifiii-noun- d Rich
placed at convenient locations to the
dance floor and dining and dancing
will he featured. There will be nothose dance sets, as much as I would and the nearby rural area, me am inomas nouse is saiu iu

years old.
(Conitnued on page five) Humer viu--

mond. Vr., fighter who former Na
cover charee for the occasion
Manv Dersons who have planned to

EaU Carolina's Most Courageous
tional AAU runnerup
Champion of Virginia will meet Ray

riiilcp University fighter,
oHond the cabaret and see the floor

show which will be presented as a- -maim Wiml,, feature attraction along with theCitizens Feted At Banquet Here
T

matcn av uuin a Jul
boxing show on Friday night,

60 fights and won
23 Crostic has had

music by Jimmie Livingston and his

Information as t the tide
at Beaufort is given in this
column. The figures are appro
imately correct and based on

tables furnished by the U. S.

Geodetic Survey. Some allow-

ances must be made for varia-

tions in the wind and also with

respect to the locality, that is

whether near the inlet or at
the heads of the estuaries.

orchestra have already reserved
tables for the occasion.33 of them. Unfavorable Weather Kept Many Firemen aw urrom

Convention; n'gnP"1 "
Marshall Sherwood Brockwell

Kimt and nresident of East Car
Many towns were represented by

1 m wmi
I 18

I V 1 BY

nliri Fireman's Association presided.
Samnanger Salt

Is Being Groundtheir most courageous citizens, trieEighth Foreign
Vessel Arrives witrh ennr nf the eveninff was an ad

dress by State Fire Marshall Shervolunteer fireman, at the quarwuy

meeting and banquet of the East
Low

8.36 a. Mr

High
Friday, July

2:00 a. m.n Piroman's Associationuai u 1 1 1 1 1 .
wood Brockwell of Kaieign.

Response to Mayor Huntley's fri
ornilv sneerh of welcome was deliv

T r rnmmunitV center 2:54 p. tn,
auditorium building on Tuesday Saturd

9:23 p. m.

July 17 r:

9:23 a. m,
10:16 p. m--

prM hv Ch ef Dick Joyner Ot rarm
night. Despite the univiH 3:00 a. m.

ville. He was high in his praise for
3:54 p. m.RoanfYirr and ita environs, especiallyweather existing througnoui ic

Mayor George W. Huntley gave a Sun Jar. July 18
the community audotorium building
and center which he had been shownwelcome address to over xu un

ALTHOUGH THERE HAS been
int-i- m in committee considera over by Philip Ball cTtifmg the after

rmnn. f

The Southern Salt Company
of Norfolk has purchased the
remainder of the salt at More-hea- d

City Port terminal and it
is being ground and prepared
for shipment by their local

Hugh Hill. This salt was
the first foreign cargo to reach
the new Morehead City Port
Terminal. It came to Morehead

City aboard the Norwegian S. S.

Samnangef last November. Ap-

proximately 900 tons remain in
the transient sheds there. If th
demand for salt remains steady
the Norfolk firm will bring an-

other cargo to the transient shed
and a regular industry in this
commodity will be established it
the new port development.

tion of new farm legislation, labor

stndards, Federal reorganization and
numerous other matters, in prepara

The banquet served by the
Leeion Auxilliary of Beaufort

4:08 a. m. 10:23 a. m,
4:48 p. m. '

Monday, July 17

5:06 a. m. 11:10 a. nu
5:34 p. m. 11:11 P- - m- -

Tuesday, July 20

5:56 a. m. 11:59 a. nt.
6:17 p. m. 12:00 p. m,

Wednesday, July 21

gates, and the two hour session v

marked by a number of interesting

talks
Representatives from the following

towns which make up the associa-

tion were present: Ay den, Belhavn,

Beaufort, Farmville, Greenville
City, New

The eighth foreign vessel to

arrive at Morehead City Port

Terminal since that development
was completed last November

arrived on Tuesday morning. It
is the Greek S. S. Leonidas N.

Condylis. At Morehead City she

will take on approximately 6,-0-

tons of scrap steel for ship-

ment to Japan. Due to extreme

temperatures loading operations
are not being carried on during
the head of mid-da- y. Loadin

crews start working at 3:30

which will be the schedule until

the mercury drops considerably.

Skipper of the vessel is Capt.
Nicholas Marathas. The Condylis
is the seventh vessel to call for

scrap here.

was nleasinir to everbodv's appetitetion for Congressional action once
the nronosal to reorganize the judi Baked beans, sugar cured ham, string

beans, sliced tomatoes and shrimp
ciary is out of the way, the latter

norWtnila featured on the menu.Worn riinton. Robersonville, Wash- -measure is now the highlight OI Wide
detail of men from Beaufort's fire

WiiHamston. Goldsboro, Ralsnread interest. As this is being writ
mv
m

mv
deDartment served the food.

6:38 a. m. 12:45 a.
6:56 p. m. 12:48 p.

Thursday, July 22
7:18 a. m. 1:28 a.
7:34 p. m. 1:30 ?

eigh, Pinetops, Faison, Wilson, Rocky
Pivmnnth. Snow Hill anaten, opponents of court changes are

nresentinz their case. By the time First sneaker on the evening pro
gram was brilliant Presbyterian theo1VLUUI1I, ' J " '

tjfui Vomnn Guthrie, formerthis is published a vote in the Senate
( Continued on pago eight)chief of the Morehead City fire de

may be near.
(Continued on page eight)


